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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS O N THE USEFU LNESS OF HINGE
STRUCTURES FOR IDENTIFICATION OF BIVALVE LARVAE
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ABSTRACT
Difficulties associated w1th di~cr imination of bivalve larva e tso lated from plankton sa mples have lo ng hampered
both applied a nd basic research efforts m estuarine and open coast;li marine e nviro nments. The vast mnj o rity o f practical
barriers to identification of larval bivalves may be eliminated through routine optical microscopic examinatio n of the hinge
apparatus of disarticulated larval shell s. Representative micrographs of vanous o ntogenetic stages of larval hinge development
arc presented for 12 genera (ftlytilus, GeukensiJJ, Crassosrrea, Placopecren. Argopecten. Mya, Spisula, MuliniJJ, Ensis, Area,
Arctica. and MercenariJJ) from 9 btvalvc superfamilies (M>•ulacca, Ostrcacea. Pectinacea, Myacen, Mactracea. Solenacea,
Arcacea, Arct tcacea. and Veneracca). The larval hinge apparatus (provmculum). by ttself. ts gencrall>• useful for superfamilial
separauon. When coupled wnh a constderatton of gross shell shape, detailed examination of hmge hnc structures often
pcrmtts genenc. or even spectfic, td enulicatton. A format is suggested for organization of qualitntive morphologtcal life
history data that will provtd c an adequnte basis for comparison of the larval stages of various species of btvalves.

ment through industrial cooling systems, etc.) on the larvae
of individual species of bivalves. While a few keys for larval
ident ification do exist (e.g., Chanley and Andrews 1971 ).
thw usefulness is limited and , al the present time, it is not
possrble to identify unambiguously the larvae of many bivalve
speciCs, particularly at the early (straight-hinge) developmental stages. because of the great morphological similarity
of articulated shells. We offer in this paper an approach
designed to eliminate many of the existing barriers to larval
bivalve identification. Emphasis is placed on the usefulness
of hinge (provinculum) structures in discnminating the early
life-history stages of various species of bivalve molluscs.
In recent years, various workers have employed both
optical and scanning electron microscopy to describe in
detail the larval hinge structures of several bivalves and
have suggested that such structures may be dragnostic at
the genenc, or even specific. level (Chanley I 965, 1969:
Turner and Johnson 1969; Scheltema 1971: Pascual I 971,
1972: LaBarbera 1975: Boyle and Turner 1976: Culliney
and Turner 1976; Dmamani 1976; Le Pennec and Masson
1976; Booth 1977, 1979a,b; Siddall 1977, 1978; Le Pennec

INTR ODUCT ION

An inability to identify biva lve larvae within the plankton
has long hampered both applied and basic research efforts
in estuarine and open coastal marine enviro nments (Werner
I 939; J¢rgensen 1946: Sullivan 1948: Rees I 95 0; Loosanoff
and Davts I963; Loosanoff et al. I 966; Chanley and Andrews
1971, Lutz and Jablonski l978a,b. 1979. 1981: Lutz and
Hidu 1979: Jablonski and Lutz 1980; Le Pen nee 1980). For
example, as a result of existing practical barriers, detailed
studies concerning spatfall predictions for aquacultural and
fisheries management purposes have been extremely limited
(for discussions, see Wisely et al. 1978, Luttand Hidu 1979,
Le Pennec 1980). Year-to-year 11uctuations in larval abun·
dance and juvenile recruitment often are not possible to
define or predict because of the present inability of
researchers to discriminate individual larval or early post·
larval specimens with a high degree of certainty. Similarly,
it has been virtually impossible in routine plankton identifica tion stud1es to assess the impact of various environmental
perturbations (natural "disasters," chemical pollutants.
thermal discharges, oil spills, dredge spoil dumping, entrain·
65
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1978, 1980; Lutz and Jablonski 1978a,b , 198 1; Carriker
and Palmer 1979; Lutz and Hidu 1979; Chanley and
Dinamani 1980; Jablonski and Lutz 1980). Despite these
recent advances, much of the morphological data obtained
over the past few years has not been presented in an adequate or sufficiently consistent format to permit unam bigous identification of early life-histOty stages. In this
collaborative paper, we present representative micrographs
of various ontogenetic stages of larval hinge development of
nine bivalve su perfamilies and suggest a forma t for organization of qualitative m o rphological life-history data that
will provide an adequate basis for com parison of the
planktonic stages of various species of bivalves.

(under vacuum) with approximately 400 A of gold-palladium
or a combination of gold and carbon, and examined under
an ETEC Autoscan scanning electron microscope. Care was
taken to achieve consistent orientations of shell valves prior
to photographing: each specime n was carefully manipulated
under the microscope so that four points. each 90° apart,
along the edge of the shell ma rgin were in the exact same
pla ne of focus at a magnification of approximately 9,000 ;
when this is do ne, it can be calculated that the tilt of a
specimen in any direction is less than 2°. This technjque
provides a means of ob taining a consistent, repea table
orien ta tion , which , in turn , provides a basis for accura tely
comparing the gross shell morphome try of various species.

MATERIALS AND METII ODS

RESULTS

Culture Techniques

Sexually mature adults of the bivalves were ob tained
from the following locations : My titus cal~(ornianus ConradPuget Sound, Washington ; Geukensia demissa ( Dillwyn)Wachapreague, Virgin ia ; Crassosrrea virginica (Gmelin)Cape May, New Jersey ;Placopeccen magellanicus (Gmelin)D amariscotta Riv er , Ma in e ; Argo pecren irradians
(Lamarck)- Cape Cod Bay, Massach usetts;My a arena ria L.Damariscotta River, Maine ; Spisula solidissirna (Dillwyn)Rhode Island (open coast) ; Mulinia latera/is (Say)- Cape
May, New Jersey; Ensis directus Conrad- Damariscotta
River, Maine; Area noae L.- northe rn Adriatic Sea ( Istria n
Peninsula, Yugoslavian coast); Arctica islandica (L.)ew Jersey (open coast) and Rhode Island (open coast) ;
and Mercenaria rnercenaria (L.)- Dama riscotta River,
Maine , and Wachapreague , Virginia ; and Diplorhy ra srnithii
Tryon - Mississippi Sound, Mississippi.
Spawning was induced using standard techniques
developed by various workers (see Loosanoff and Davis
1963 , Bay ne 1965 , Morse e t al. 1977) or. in the case of
Arctica islandica. using the ammonium hydroxide treatment described by Loosanoff and Davis (1963) an d La nde rs
( 1976) (i.e., 15 to 30-minute exposure to a solu tion of3 ml
of 0.1 N NH 4 0H for every 100 ml of egg culture, followed
by addition of stripped sperm).
Scanning Electron Microscopy

Larval specimens were sampled al frequent in te rvals
(frequency de pe nde nt upon the growth of organisms since
the previous sampling period) from the vario us cultures of
each species and placed in distilled water for 30 minu tes
(see Calloway and Turner 1978). Immediately following
this treatment, specimens were preserved in 95% e thanol.
After various lengths of time (up to 2 months), specim ens
were removed from the ethanol, rinsed in distilled water,
and immersed in a 5% solution of sodium hypochlorite
( Rees 1950) for approximately 10 minutes to facili tate
separation of shell valves. After rinsing in distilled water ,
disarticulated valves were mounted on copper tape, coated

Representative scanning electron micrographs o f disarticulated larval shell valves at va rious stages of development
are depicted in Figure 1. Higher manification micrographs
of the hinge region of all but one (i.e., Figure 1C') of these
specimens are presented in Figure 2. These mic rographs
illustrate the striking differences in provinculum morphology
among 12 genera (Mytilus, Geukensia, Crassos1rea, Placo-

pecten, Argopecten, Mya, Spisula, Mulinia, Ensis. A rca,
Arcrica, and Mercenaria) from 9 bivalve superfamilies
(Mytilacea , Ostreacea, Pectinacea, Myacea, Mac tracea,
Solenacea, Arcacea , Arcticacea, and Veneracea). The
morp hology of the hinge ranges fro m dis tinc tly taxodont
de ntitio n in the case of the Mytilacea, Arcacea, and
Pectinacea to a lac k of prominent dentic u! ar struc tures in
the Mactracea, Veneracea, and Arcticacea. The provincular
struc tures seen in the specime ns depicted in Figures 1 and 2
are also present (although often reduced) in the early
(straight -hinge) developmental stages (Figure 3).
DISCUSSION

An extensive literature exists on the identifica tion of
bivalve larvae. For over one half of a centu ry, workers have
attempted to define larval morphological charac ters diagnostic at various systematic levels (for discussions, see
S taffo rd 19 12 ; Odhner 191 4 ; Le bour 1938; Werner 1939 ;
J¢rgensen 1946; Sulliva n 1948 ; Rees 1950 ; Miyazaki 1962;
Loosanoff and Davis 1963; Ne well and Newell 1963;
Loosanoff eta!. 1966 ; Chanley and Andrews 197 1; Le Pe nnec
1978 , 1980 ; Lutz and Jablonski 1978a,b, 1979 , 198 1 ;
Lu tz and Hidu 1979 ; Chanley and Chanley 1980). The
larval characteristics generally used in ro utine plankton
identifications are shell le ngth, height, and depth, as well
as length of the "straight-hinge line" (Loosanoff et aL
1966 , Chanley and Andrews 1971 , Chanley and Cha nley
1980). Differe nces in larval shell shape, color. and texture
have also been of assistance, as have the presence or absence
of abyssal notch, eyespot, o r apical cilia ('a pical fl agellum')
(Chanley and A11drews 197 1, Culliney eta!. 1975, Turner
and Boyle 1975). In the present study we have presented a
number of representative mic rographs depicting strildng
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differences in the morphologies of the larval hinge apparatus of certain bivalve species, as well as subtle differences
in the shell shape of these orgamsms. We have attempted to
present the micrographs 111 a manner (i.e., consistent
orientatiOn) that will provide an adequate basis for comparing the morphologies of different species. While differences among various taxa are often subtle, we believe that
they can be defined, permiuing unambiguous identification at the specific leveL For example, the hinge structures
of larval stages of Arctica islandica closely resemble those
of corresponding stages of Mercenaria mercenaria (see
Figures I and 2), as well as various other species within
the family Veneridae (see Le Pennec 1978, 1980).
( Interestingly, such striking similarities in early ontogenetic
development suggest a closer relationship between the
arcticids and venerids than has heretofore been proposed.)
Despite such similarities, c<~re fu l exam ination of the fine
structures of the hinge of A. islandica illustrated in
Figure 2G reveals subtle differences that permit discrimination o f early life-history stages of this species and those of
M. mercenaria (Figure 2H). as well as those of other
venerids. It should also be emphasized here that, while we
have presented scanning electron micrographs of the hinge
apparatus of selected organisms, a scannmg electron microscope is not necessary to observe even fine hinge structures.
Such structures are readily v1srble under a normal, optical
compound microscope equipped with a high-intensity
reflected light source. Scanning electron microscopy,
however, is necessary to depict photographically the
three-dimensional struc ture of the hinge region. In routine
optical microscopic studies, the disarticulated shells must
be viewed in several planes of focus to discern the subtle
morphological details seen in Figures I through 3.
We suggest that in future descriptive studies morphological data should be organized in to a fom1at that includes

not only the ''minimal information" recommended by
Chanley and Andrew~ (I en I , pp. I07 I09) for "detailed
descnpt1ons of lahora to1y -reared b1valve larvae," but also
detailed scannmg electron micrograph sequences of the
hmge structure and gross shell morphology of the various
larval stages. It is Imperative that such descriptions include
micrographs of all the ontogenetic stages of larval development from the Prod1ssoconch I through settlement and
metamorphosis rather than merely representative micrographs such as those that have been 1ncluded in this introductory presentation (see also. Lutz et al. 198'2). The use
of such a com prehensive formal for presentation of lifehistory da ta should help eliminate most of the practical
barriers to the identificati on of early stages of bivalve
molluscs.
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Figure 1. Scanning electro n micrographs of d isarti culated sheU valves of planktonic larvae of various species of bivalve
moUuscs. A. Crassostrea virginica (right valve; mature larva). B. A rea noae (right valve; mature larva). C '. Argopecten
i"adiallS (right valve; mature larva). C.Argopecten i"adums (left valve; straight-hinge larva). D. Placopecten magellanicus
(left valve; straight-hinge larva) . E. My tilus califomionus (left valve; mature larva). F. Geukensia demissa (right valve;
mature larva). G. Arctica islandica (right valve; mature larva). H. Mercenaria mercenaria (right valve; mature larva).
I. Mya arenario (right valve; mature larva). J. Mulinio lateralis (right valve; matwe larva). K. Spisula solidissima (left
valve; mature larva). L. Spisula solidissima (right valve ; mature larva). M. Ensis directus (left valve; matwe larva).
N. Ensis directus (rigltt valve; mature larva).
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of the hinge region of the disaniculated shell valves of the
specimens depicted in Figure I . A. Crassosrrea s•irginica (right valve). B. Area noae (right valve). C. Argo.
pecten irradians (left valve; straigh t hinge). D. P/acopecren magellonicus (left val ve; straight hinge).
E. My titus colifomianus (left val ve). F. Geukensio demissa (right vaJvc). G. Arctico islandica (righ t valve).
II. Mercenorio m ercenaria (right valve). I. Myo orenoria (right valve). J. Mulinio /otero/is (right valve).
K. Spisulo solidissimo (left valve). L. Spisula solidissima (righ t valve). M. En sis direcrus (left valve). N. En sis
directus (right valve). Scale bar( = 20 J..lm) in A is applicable to all micrograp hs in th is figure.
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Geukensia

C rassostrea

Arctica

F igme 3. Scanning electron micrographs o f d isarticulated shell valves of straight-hinge larvae o f three species of bivalve molluscs (Geukensio
demissa, Oassostrea virginica, and Arctica islandico). Scale bar: 30 J1rn).
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